PBCCS PTO MEETING 6.12.18

Old Business

Kinder Pie Auction--$3,151
- Feedback from families was all positive
- Might consider moving to another time/date

Family Movie Night
- Charlotte’s Web—great choice
- Half of the normal amount of people
- Might not have movie night in June in the future

Reports

President:
- Popcorn Wednesdays—last one happens tomorrow
  - Donating popcorn to everyone as part of the talent show
  - Motion to donate popcorn: Naomi
  - Second: Crystal
  - Motion passed
  - After second act of talent show form 1:00 to 2:00

Officers for Next Year’s PTO
- Think about this and get the word out for the fall

Vice President:
- No News

Secretary:
- Approve notes for 5.10.18
  - Motion to approve: Naomi
  - Second: Chiara

Treasurer:
- Dues: $40
- Popcorn-$310.60
- Kinder Pie Auction-$3200
- Movie Night-$541
- Expenses--$10 in fees for Square (debit card transactions); $142.15 for teacher appreciation; $10 on kinder pie auction supplies
- Balance: $3,549.76

Parent Coordinator:
• Val sent out an email to classroom coordinators thanking them and asking them to keep gifts for teachers simple
• Next year, can we have a form to ask permission from parents to share their contact information with the classroom coordinator

New Business

Calendar Discussion
• September—Family event to bring families together
• October—Trunk or Treat on the 26th; Lucinda will chair again
• November—Dinner for teachers on the 7th; Sign-Up Genius to pay for catering
• December—Santa at Christmas Program on 20th; Holiday Movie with snacks on the 21st during school day
• January—Box Tops/Snowball Fight for the month;
• February—Family Movie Night the 1st
• March—Family Movie Night the 15th
• April—Casino Night possibly the 13th or the 20th; PTO provide dinner on the 17th
• May—Teacher Appreciation Week is first week in May; Family Movie Night the 3rd; Cullmination will be on the 31st
• June—Icy Treat for Track Day (date TBD)
Screen options for Family Movie Night—committee to spearhead

Calendar of Events

None at this time

Open Discussion: PTO could put together school supplies as a fundraiser for next year; application for families or teachers to apply for funds for school-related projects

Meeting Adjourned

Next Meeting: in September